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Drainage Law, Appointment of Commissioner. County COommis
sioners, Power tOo ApPOoint Drainage. Commissioner. 

"Cnder the law of 1905, page 254, where the county desires to 
avail itself of the drainage law, the commissioners may, at their 
regular meeting in ::\Iarch, 1905, or at anytime thereafter, appoint 
a drainage commissioner. 

Helena, Montana, March 20th, 1906'. 
Hon. W. T. :McKeowll, County Attorney, Kalisj)€ll, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your letter of March 13th, in which yon 
submit the ,proposition as to wheth'ar the board of county commissiollCril 
'haya the authority at their March meeting in 1906 to appoint a Drain 
Commissioner, said board having failed to make suoh appointment at it? 
March meeting in the year 1905. 

Under the iProvisions of Sec. 3, Art. 1 of the Act providing for the 
construction and maintenanc'a of drains (laws of 1905, p. 254), it wail the 
undoubted duty of the board, if the county desirdd to avail itself of the 
benefits of the act, to appoint such commissioner at <the regular meeting 
in 1905, but the board having ~ailed to make 'such apyointment, a vacancy 
'existad which migiht be filled by the Iboard at 'any :subsaquent regular 
meeting or any s'pecial meeting called for that purpose. The board, 
however, by deferring aotion, cannot prolong the term of the party ap· 
pointed commissionar, but such termeXlpires on th'a 1st rlay of January, 
1907, and the board mUdt, 'at its regular meeting ,in September, 1906, ap
point a commiS'sioner whose term will begin on the 1st d'ay of January, 
1907. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

County Commissioners, Powers of. Town Lots, Assessment of 
as Acreage. 

"Vhere a piece cif land has been regularly platted for addition 
to a townsite, the plat approved by the council and duly recorded, 
the lots must be asses~ed as town lots, and the county commis
sioners have no authority to order or direct that they be as
sesISed in any other manner. 

Helena, Montana, Ma.ch 28th, 1906. 
Hon. H. S. Gre'an, County Attorney, Great Falls, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-Your latter of the 26th inst. requesting opinion of this 
office received. From your letter it ruppears that the factsara as follows: 

"A 'piece of land had baen platted regularly and had once been placed 
on the markat, and, since ttmt time the objeect of tlie parties in platting 
th'8 land had been abandoned, and they therefore desired to hava H re
duced to acreage." 

The question submitted being as follow,,: 
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"Hail the board of county commissioll'.:lrs power, or authority at the 
raquest of the owner of such platted raddiftion, or the lots or parcels there
of, to vacate the Slame, or to declare such lots as a~rooge property for 
the punpose of rasses,smant?" 

From the statement of facts in your letter, it appears thaJt !this addi
tion has been regularly plattad, the rpJ.at accepted by the city council ,and, 
duly recorded with the county clerk. 

Such rbeing the 'case, the lots, streets and alleys of this ad'dition 
come under the jurisdiction of 'the town or city council, and the only 
authority we find in thB statute authorizing the discontinuance of a :street 
or alley in a city or town, is that given by Sec. 5030 of the Po~itical Code 
to the 'council of such city or town. 

Sec. 3724 of the Political Code, "lmong othar things, eJepressly provides 
that the county ass'essor must s,pecify in separate column.> "city and town 
lots, and number of lot and block, raccording to the SystB'ID of numbering 
in such 'city or to'W'll, m~d improvements thereon. 

When an addiUon to ,a city or town has been regularly 'platted, ac
cepted by the council, and recorded in the office of the county clerk, such 
addirtion becomes a part of such city or town. 

Secs. 3780 to 3790, defining the dl1ties of the county board of equaliza
tion, nowhere give such board authority to change the description of prop
erty that hail on~e bee'll 'surveyed ,and platted into town lots, nor do we 
find any 'authority vO'Slted in the board o,f county commlissioner.s to vaoate 
duly platted additions to cities or towns, or to change the descl'1iption of 
the l<and 'so rplatted for the purpose of assessing th'e same. 

It is well settled that a "board of commissioners hail no power other 
than is deriv,ruble e~pressly or by necesilary implication from the ,provi
sions of the statute defin'ing their pOiWers." 

Sbate v. Coad, 23 Mont. 137. 
You are, therefore, 'advis.ed that the board of county commissioners 

has no authority to order or direCit that this property should ,be assessed 
in any otner manner or under any other description than thait of city 
or town lots as described in the plat on file. 

VElry truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Incorporation of Towns. Elections for Incorporation, Voters At. 

At an election held under Section 4721, Political Code, to vote 
upon the question of incorporating a town, only the qualified elec
tors whose names arppear on the last general registration list of 
the precinct or precincts embraced in the territory described in 
the petition for incorporation have a right to vote at such elec'
tion. 

Helena, Montana, MarC'h 22nd, 1906. 
Hon. A. J. Walrath, County Attorney, Bozeman, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 13th inst., received, inclosing a copy of 
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